Modification of the effects of cytotoxic chemotherapy on the immune responses of cancer patients with a nonsteroidal, antiinflammatory drug, piroxicam. A pilot study of the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group.
We have attempted to modify the manner in which chemotherapy influences immune function in lung cancer patients by adding the nonsteroidal, antiinflammatory drug (NSAID) piroxicam to a cytotoxic drug treatment regimen. Eighteen previously untreated patients with lung cancer received cytotoxic chemotherapy with mitomycin-C (10 mg/m2), vinblastine (6 mg/m2), and cis-platinum (40 mg/m2) (MVP) on day 1 of a 21-day treatment cycle; 12/18 patients also received piroxicam (20 mg/day) beginning 10 days prior to MVP and persisting throughout the 21-day treatment cycle. In vitro tests included (a) phytohemagglutinin (PHA) responsiveness in the presence of indomethacin or interleukin-2 (IL-2), (b) natural killer cell (NK) function, and (c) PHA-induced IL-2 synthesis. In the 6 patients treated with MVP alone, depressed PHA reactivity was found pretherapy, which was augmented by indomethacin, but not by IL-2; this was associated with impaired production of IL-2. By days 7-14, PHA reactivity, IL-2 responsiveness, and IL-2 production rebounded to normal. By days 14-21, PHA reactivity had declined once again in association with increased indomethacin-regulation and impaired IL-2 responsiveness and production. In the 12 patients who received MVP plus piroxicam, PHA and IL-2 assays improved by days 7-14 and indomethacin-regulation was normal; moreover, this improvement persisted throughout the 21-day treatment cycle. Immunological rebound persisted through as many as 3 consecutive 21-day MVP plus piroxicam treatment cycles in patients who were continuously monitored. In contrast to these results, piroxicam did not alter the way chemotherapy affected NK function. These results demonstrate that the immunomodulatory effects of cytotoxic chemotherapy can be modified or ameliorated by adding an NSAID to the cytotoxic drug treatment regimen; for certain functions, such as mitogen-stimulated blastogenesis or IL-2 production, sustained immunological rebound without immunosuppression can be achieved by this maneuver.